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rHaroldWebber
Windsor Gordens rocing pigeon ottn-et

HAROLD WEBBER vould PrcboblY be the
most consistent flYer in SA'
AltJiough he has never progenv of Bob Wood'

won an association -race' head's lolt,.
garon nas been placed He is a cridc of fli'Dt
second, third and rourrn oaths which include watct
ln SAEPA points ln u" burse", and he beUeYC.
post four yeal:s. that unnecessary obstacles

Ee has been a_ 4eIn:T should not be placcd ln
of the Eampst€ad clu! Io.: the way of the blrd', .l

H"tffitt$i"lru; "J't?: $5;i"t; ls demandta3
Hilary, and t€er-lgg€ as it b'

doughter J8net, uved rn
Brlsbone.""ff riro"iatlon wtth tJre r'
ro'olT t"g"" et tlre age of
ii. Ita 

-nit 
PNlcoPhY all

along has beeB to coE-
oete fairlY and *to|e-
LeartedlY, even ir be ca'D-
not wln.---isrold 

is qutte conter$ ,
not to have won an 4690.- .
ciation race, so long as nts
birds can Perform consrs-
tently.

Fe'is a thorough man
and tnis is mirrored in his
*dit as a carpenter and
at home.

Hts loft c@Plex would
eoual anY in the State for
ctianUness and hYgienrc-
living condltiong, gases 9l Birds show no prcfe
the racing brrds -11: ence ln the maln for eltt-
cleaned out 9very ot: er Une, but Ea,rold do€tot
durins the .4fing _11111 ;;H ;n"h ior ttre ncr
to ensure minimal !131F ort Uttu tnsttgatcd tn tbe
of dirsease from droppingF

This vear Harold fi;- assoclatiron tlNs yea'r'

ished third in the aggre-- Luek, he says, plays an

ffit.f}#J.i'frTffi it ha,P!@.
iJ'tit.*e;li" than-racjng 

'' -'

Hg;"ii:l',ffi: !Fj"

gite points of the SAIIPA importint part t r the
and third in Hampsteao same, especlslly lf you ate
club. to heve a b|rd witb t&o

Each day his birds aT leaders.
exercised twice arounq
ii!:iffi "t 

teiliim"s. rurost right club. boundaricg
;d";'h;;* have thejr are. i. m5!,,11t-^-hit-Ps
;i;li"'";^;;; once.-narota and he beliwqs 884-
"riiilvii"Gititat he w-ould stead ls an tdeal exampla
nar flw his Diseons u oe Earold r€gards the club

il'!i"-'ir"-"ir"'ti tet trrem 8s the best he has eY!'
oui twice aaitv. nown crith'-iiil 

]t"a ii wheat lnd rre has made tt hts poll-
peas. This is never varw' cy not to sell pigeons el-
bven during races' and-lr iir",igit tre-nas'gi-ven quite
all comes from. a suppl: ;'i;-;;;t. rie sportine
he builds up Pllgr tt-T: ;;;f 

'#p.rr 
more to

racing season. Th-e-.gf]:In 'iiil-n"ii- 

"ttv 
possiUte

is the best he can obialn'
During the br€ecl.Ing business benefits'

r.i-ritt--itt" Webber loft Ee can see a brlght fu-
oioauc"s about 130 young- ture for the qort in 3A
iters. but Harold lcse-s a ;nd believes tbat tL
numtier of these when state will follow ln t'ba
breaking them in' E9 is iootsteps of Sydney ad
not alone in this prootem' Melbouroe.
ss most flyers in the sur- The effects d.strd 8Dd
rounding area also lose overfly ar€ Eu$ters wh$,-uiiii 

J"tni" tiot". .. ;i;" eilrr. tnrcr, aarl '
Earold, the lonB ,gri- Esrold bas g1t quirks,

ffifilhffi:!&E 5gg* to ta^ke it as

:"i"^-o""o in orde'
^v ar€


